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•

They had a Cheyenne mother. Her name was Flying Woman i'n Cheyenne.
(Did this family, Arrow and his wife and their children—did they live among
the Arapahoes or the Cheyennes?)

;
\
Yeah, they lived among the Arapahoes. This Minnie, she was ^married.to a
t

Pawnee man.

, •

(Do you know his name?)

/

'

.
•\

,

Henry--I forgot his last name. They had one child, a little boy. He"died
after it was born, and then she died. She didn't live very long. She was
younger than Jane.

•

*

•..

(Did Jane have any children?) '
Yeah.

She h a d — I know two. Mary Holland, that's the girl. 'And she had a

boy but I don't know his English name—I just know his Indian name. His
v
v
Indian name is Little Calf—Little Galf Walk.

wa.pcaebis

- (Who was their father?)
-His name was Holland.

'

,

•

. (is he Arapaho?)
Arapaho..

"

v

(What about Andrew and-Martin, did they have any children?)
No.

They died yaungn

(Pause, then Myrtle speaks to one of her grandchildren ,

in Arapaho.)

.

(Do 'they understand you?)
Ch yeah, they, understand me. I try to make them talk it, you know? but- they
get mixed up^
understand.

This "this -one, -he talks prfttty good in Arapaho. But they
They understand what I say. And'if^they don't understand and

say, "What did you say?"

I tell them, and that way they understand.

I want -

them to know they're half Arapahoes.
(This Andrew and Martin, you saidVhen you wpre young they used to chase you?)'
Yeah, you know they >^as boys. and they used to not want me to go out and play
way out', you .know. They have to run me back. That's the way the Indians do.

